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- SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY
By NELLIE L. McCLUNG

Author ot "The Next of Kin," "Three Times and Out," etc.

Cwvrtoht. it to, ti FuhUe Ledger Co,

1 TIII8 STAKT8 THE STORY
J Mrs. J. Jim Ion Francis, a iromnn
. with high ideals ami moro than tho
crdinarg measure of tho milk of

, human kindness coursing through her
reins, notices that her icathtcoman,
Mrs. Watson, is performing her labors
in a sluggish manner, inquires about
her health and about her numerous
children, subjects her to samo uplift-
ing talk nn motherhood, suggests
books for her husband to read, and
interests herself In the tcelfare of tho
family. The Hand of ITopo hoMs Ita
meeting, with Mary Burner a its
teacher. The children arc anxious to
say their pieces. "Pearlic" "Watson
wared her hand appealingly, and Hiss
Burner gave her permission to speak,

AND HEKE IT CONTINUES

TTiEASn ma'am," Tearl said, ml-- "

drcsiitiR Mrs. White, "Jimmy nnd
mc thought anything about a rnttlcsnnko
would do for a tempernrice piece, nnd
If you had only let .Tlmmy go on you
would have ecn what happened rrcn a.
pnako thnt et what ho hadn't ought to,
nnd pleaso ma'am, Jimmy and me
thought It might bo a good lesson for
nil of us."

Miss Earner thought that Pearlle's
point was well taken, and too. Jimmy
"With her into the restrv, from which ho

fmerpod a few minuter later, flushed nnd
triumphant, and recited tlio same R-
ejection, with a poxslble change of text
in ouo place:

As I was going to the lnk
I met a little rattlesnnke:
I fed him on some jelly cake.

Which made his little stomach nche.
The musical committee then sangt

We'rn for home nnd mother,
God nnd native land,

Gronn up friend nnd brother.
Give uh now yoi'r hand.

nnd won loud applause. Little Sissy
Moore knew onlv tho first rere, but
It would never have been Imown thnt
she ras saying

If
Mary Simpson hadn't told.

Wflford Duckcr. starched as stiff ns
hollcd and raw starch could make- him.
recited "Perish, King Alcohol, we will
grow up." but v. as accorded n verv
Indifferent iei option b tho Iind of
Hopers. Wilford was nlloweil to go to
Unnd of Hope only when Mi" Rarner
went for him nnd escorted him homo
again. Mrs. Dueker had been very
particular nbout Wllford from the first.

Then the White girls recited n strlctlv
suitable piece. It wns entitled "The
World and the r"on( ience "

Lily rcpreM-nte- n vnin woman of the
world bent upon plcnure with a ten-

dency toward liquid refreshment. Her
Innocent china-blu- e eyes and flaxen
braid" were in trnnge contract to the
road love of glittering wealth whirh
was supposed to fill her henrt :

Give to me the flowing bowl.
And pleasure's glittering crown,

The path of pride shall be mv goal.
And conscience's voice I'll drown!
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2 Pkta. Burpee's Strlngleie Green Pod
tender and absolutely etrmglesi.

Bean 2 Tkta Burpee's Brittle Wax. The
nneit of all wax bean.
atrlngties.

Cam Golden Bantam The most
famous the world.

Beet Deep blood red
rich buttery flavor

Carrot -- Chantenay tender and
a deep orange color.

Onion Yellow Globo Danrers. Turn
crisp mild.

Scarlet Globe. One best
garden varieties.

Mil
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Then Blanche sweetly ndmonlshed
her:

Oht lay your Idle boasts,
No pleasure thua you'll find j

Tho flowing bowl n serpent is
To poison soul nnd mind.

Oh, sign our pledge, while yet you can.
ior iook upon tne wino

When It Is red within tho cup,
Let not its curso be thine I

AIILLVllllUll IHU hiiuivho .....i. ...... .
pents of her nnd tho two
little join nanns nnu ttciio in
unison :

We will destroy this giant king,
And drlvo him from our Jand ;

And on tho side of tcmp-er-oBC-

We'll rarely takn our stnnd 1

and the plcco was over.

Robert Itoblln Watson (otherwise
knowu ns Bugsey), who had that very
day been Installed ns a member of the
Band of Hope, after he had avowed his
determination "never to touch, taste
nor handle alcoholic stimulants in any
form ns a nnd to discourage nil
traffic in the same," was the next
gentleman on the program. Pcnrlle wns
sure Bugscy's selection was suitable.
She whispered to him tho very last
mlnnte not 'to forget his bow, but he did
forget it, nnd wns off like n shot into
his piece.

I belontr to tho Band of Hope,
Never to drink nnd never to smoke;
To love mv parents and Unclo Sam,
Keep alcohol out of diaphragm ;

To snv my prayers when I go to bed,
And not put the bedclothes over my

heads
Till up my lnngs with oxygen.
And bo kind to vcry living thing.

There! I gucn there ant he no
kick about that, 1'earl thought to her-

self ns Bugsey finished, nnd the
rang out loud nnd louder.

Penrlle had to tell Bugsey
tr pnrnn ilown n he wns done, nnd

he stood irresolute, as the applause
grew more nnd more deafening, i'cari
beckoned nnd waved and at last got
lifni snfelv Inndcd. nnd when Mrs.
White nnuounced that today was Taffy
Day, owing to Miss Earner s kindness,
Bugsey'a cup of happiness full.
Mls Barner said nhc had an extra big
nleeo for tho youngest member, Maxtrr
Dnnn Watson. Pearlie had allowed
miy person to mention tnff to him

Danny could not bear to be dls- -

appointed.
But there were no

that dn. Taffv enough for every one.
nmber-eolore- d taffy slabs with nuts in
it. orenm taffy In luscious nugget,
rnrh twists of brown nnd taff
Oh. look, there's nnother nnd
its toming this way I "Have somr
more Danny Oh, tnkc a bigger piece
there a lots of it." was it n dream '

When the last little Band of Honor
had left the vestry, Mary Barner sat
alone with her thoughts, looking witli
unseeing ejes nt the red nnd sile
mottoes on the wnll. Pledge card
which the (hildren had signed were gnlh
strung together with ribbons across the
wall behind her. She wns thinking of
the little people who? had just gone-h- ow

would it he with them in the years

Our Exclusive Method of Cleaning

Evening Gowns, Suits and Dresses
Is not an expense to jou, for it ndds to the life of jour
clothes while enabling ou to cnjny the satisfaction always"
being well dressed. No injurious chemicals nor destructive
proce.sscH are used. We call and delier. Men's clothes thor- -

ougm cieanca. ne to particular people
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For the busy man and

woman we have put up a
box of Vegetable Seeds
comprising some of the
most popular Burpee
Soecialtiea.

Acomplete Garden Plan
drawn to scale with special

instructions for the en-

tire summer and the
Burpee Leaflet

"Suggestions on
Seed Sowing" to-

gether with 16 full
size packets of Bur-
pee Quality Seeds.

BURPEE'S DOLLAR BOX OF VEGETABLES
The Highest Quality Seed for a Complete Garden 20 x 30 feet
Bean

Absolutely

in
Columbia.

of
of

white,

of
horns

gins

no

cairr

Raduh White Icicle Trup tender r.d
nappy but mild in flavor

Turnip Wbltn Egj A table variety of th
nneit quality. r

SwUt Chard Lurullui. Crumpled leave
ol Unfit iplnacb-llk- e flavor.

Lettuce niack Seeded Simpton. Early and
of the fincat quality.

Lettucs Salamander. One of the beat tor
the home garden Tender and Crlip.

Partler Extra Curled Dwarf. Haa no au--
perlor for flavonrg and garnlthlng.

Cucumber Burpee'a Fordhoolc White Spine.
Darlc green with meat crisp and cob!

Burpee s DoIUr Box listed above is prepared specially for tho home garden,
20 x 39 feet. If purchased separately tho seed alone will cost ?1.B0. The entire
collection will bo mailed to your door for $1.00.

Just clip out the coupon and fill (n the space below.

W, ATLEE BURPEE CO., Burpee Bulldlnti, Philadelphia
Gentlemen! Kncloeed I am sending you J1.00 for Burpee's Dollar Box of Vetetabla Seed.
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to come they wcro so sweet and puro
nnd lovely now. Unconsciously aim
bowed her head on her hands, nnd n cry
quivered front her henrt. Tho yellow
sunlight made n ripple of golden water
on the wnll behind her nnd threw n
wnvering radiance on her soft brown
hnlr.

It was nt thnt moment thnt the Rev.
Hugh Grantlcy, the new Presbyterian
minister, opened the vestry door.

The Kcllct or tho Late McGiilre

CLOSE beside the Wntson estate with
shaped dwelling stood

another smnll house, which was tho
earthly abode of one Mrs. McGulre, nlso
of Irish cxtrnctlon, who had been a
widow for forty jears. Mrs. McGulre
was a tall, raw-bone- angular woman
with piercing black ejes and a firm
forbidding jnw One look nt Mrs. Mc-Oui- ro

usually made a book agent forget
the name of his book. When she shut
her mouth, no lips were visible,; her
upturned nose seemed seriously to to

running up under her sun
bonnet to escape from this wicked world
with nil ita troubling, nnd especially
from John Wntson, his wife and his
family of nine.

One fruitful cause of diputo between

sTnAMMiir MiTirm

AMERICAN LINE
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Meimer- - Nel Itelllled Thrnntlinutinmmri(l,"f nn. Inrlmlr Numerous
Itoomi With I'rlvnte Until, rlr.

rrofe-nlnni- il s(rliie (IrrlientniH
NEW YORK-PLYM-

CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP- TON

line (Inn Cnliln rerlre mill Third

New York . Mar"27 Apr. 24 May 22
Si. Paul Apr. 3 Ma; 1 May 29
Philadelphia .Apr.10 May 8 June 5

Cargo

S S 5

.Mar. 31
and apply to

Co.

139 South St.

and
J

Mrs, McGulre anil
the boundary Hue

the WnUon was
between tho two

estates.
In the sprins Mrs. Watson and tho

boys put up n fenco ot green
poles they thought the fence
should be, hoping that it might serve
the double purposc-o- f dividing tho lots
nnd bo n barrier between them
nnd the relict of tho lato McOulre.
Tho relict nnd waited and said
not a word, but it was tho ominous
aliened thnt comes beforo tho hall.

Mrs. McGulre hated tho
family but it was upon
John Wntson, tho man of few words,
that she lavished the wealth of
her South of Ireland hatred, for John
Wntson had on moro than one occa-
sion got the of her in n wordy
encounter.

One time when tho boundary din-pu- to

was nt its height, she had burst
John ns he went to his work

in the with a storm of
and epithets.

She gave.' Mm tho history ot the Wat-
son family, past, present 'and

tho future: every Wntson
that ever left Ireland came in for n
bticf but pungent notice.

John stood his
chin, and when she stopped, not from

B
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HTKAMSIIIP NOTICES

SPLENDID LARGE

NEW

rirt, nnd Third lan
Kroonland .. . Mar 24 May 5
Lapland Apr. 3 May 8 June 12
Finland .... Apr. 7 May 15jJune 19

Zlnd June 26

and regularly thereafter.

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.
Panenger Office, 1319 Walnut St., Phila.

MIITOTO iVl S ?KTC
. unit I'relrlit Senlre

Itiilll ... , New Wk tnCrnni
I'Hiinnnlit New tiirk I'litnin. 1)iilrunlk nnd TrlrMn ..'..
""'O"1" N' lrk " I'bniniilh. UiimburR nnd Umrinn . ',"(nrmanla . New Wk " riMnoiith. Chrrbotrc mill I Itrrpiinl

ennnnlii . . I'hlliidelnlil i " I nnilun ... .
erlmnlu .... 1'hlludeliiliLi " Mterpool ...

Itoyal Oeone . . .New ork " rimouth. therboiiri Hnrt Houllnmpton
(nlumhln New l.irk " liulondrrrr nnd (Liheiih
Miittrctiinlit Ne Anrk " ( herliotiix nnd Soiithiiiniitun
K. A. Mi tori i Ne Wk " I hrrpool ....
rnrnmnln Sen lork " I. hrrpool . '

'
.

' '

Vnubun e ork I.Urninol
Sixonhi . m ork " I'lwnniith. Ilnrrr nnd I nndon
Uojnl neoree Se ,lrk " I'lunoiilli. C'lierbuurir mill Suutliimpion
Mnuretunlii . Npn lork " ( lierlKiurc nnd Poiilh impton
CHroiilii . Ne lork " I'ljmouth. Clierboure and I hrrpool
(oliimhln . Sen lork " I onilondf rrr nnd (iluxcnn .

'

I'nr I.iiter HnlllnRH Apply lo

1300 PHILADELPHIA

United States Board's Passenrrer Sorvirn
New York to Rio de JaneiroSantos, Buenos Aire

31
Apr. Ill

10
10
13
12

lr. 14
Apr. 17

21
24
15

Mu 13
10

Mar 10
2

Mny 25
Muy zi

x s MAUTIIV V.sIIN(iri)N. in UUII lonn (li) Aorll"!s S. Ill HON. ITflcili tona (c)
(. 12 0110 tons (a) . illl "hirst claas (b) Klrst 4. 2d clnss f, l'u at .M 3d etas"

imssaoc raits and other parttevtn a
applu to anu Passenger Ao ncy or to

STEAMSHIP LINE
I'lKkenaer Detinrtment. Si-0- 2 Itenter hlrret, . V.. alan

llresel Hide., Krjxrr Hide, I 418 Ollte htreet. Mobilerhllndefpbla. llaltlmore. I bt. LoutN. I Alabama.

EARNjLINE
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer

General

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

"Des Moines Apr.

Philadelphia
SS"LakeFoxboro" . .Loading
SS "Lake Galera" . .

For rate particulars

Steamship j

Fourth !

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

State Bank of Philadelphia
Filth Bainbridge Sts.1

STEAMSHIP.

poplar
where

social

wntched
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collectively,
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future--espcclal- ly

thoughtfully rubbing,

RED LINE

STEAMERS

YORK SOUTHAMPTON

ANTWERP

Second

l'June
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WALNUT STREET,

ShioDintr

MUNSON

Eridge"

Havana

Earn-Lin- e

TICKET

STAR

Montevideo,

Mnr.

Apr.
Apr. ,

Apr.
.Apr.

'

Apr.
Apr.
Mny

.My

.Mny

CAM.

Holland America
LINE

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM I

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-Sur-Me- r
On Recount of strike In Holland aalllniaup to and Includlnc April 3 huve been ran" '

eeled.
New Bdlllnr schedule will be announced as

oon ua posalble.
j'asnent-e-

r OBlee. 1S3I AVrtlnut Ht.. Thlla.

Green Star Line
l H? Hhljinlnir llnuril Hleel Klnim,,,

MARHKir.l.KN !K.NO &. TRIKNTF
' TIP iuii,tIj""i",

bS I'JOMAU" I.,,,',"
.I. ..i March

H M "WINOVX" I
V'llAH. Itllll'. l..l Wl.l.ii ...Vl'"'

uiiiiMim nint mAi "M.
JslU

Jara - Pacific Line
Illrett Serrle

netSlaSs
east indies
rati farce JJas

t, V. Bnreelileii Hroa. Ce.. Oen. Art.8 Fine Ht.. BanFraeUe
w iw uaaia. li tiaiury aTAM

Jack Swords but from lack of breath,
no slowly remarked:

"Mistross'McGulre, yer n lady.,h
. "rr a liar I" she snapped back, with
a still moro eloquent burst of Invec-
tives.

John lighted his pipe with' great de-
liberation, and when it was drawing
nicely ho took it from his mouth and
said, moro to himself than to her:

"Stay where yo are, Tat McGulre.

STonr. orjoNR ?'.

DRESS UPFOR EASTER NO TIME TO LOSE

, $6.50 Marseilles

Bed Spreads

Organization Working and Many Happy Results
Purchases and Printed This Your

15.45
Satin finish. patterns. Cut-

out i corners and embroidered scal-

loped edgo. 80x90 Inches.

I $3.25 Bed Spreads, T
I White crtxShc. size, f
I lit Brothers First North I

$45 to $50 Fine
Easter Suits

marvelous a
and All modes

cleverly

KUCOND FLOOR

Women's Thread-Sil- k

Stockings.
$2.25 & $2.29

Full White,
navy and other shades at $2.25.

Black, at $2.29.

Women's $2 Richelieu
Ribbed Stockings,

Two-tono- d In cordoan green,
niinil. nnrt nxhlnml Kllcht Irrpiru- -

lanlies Homing 10 nun cnr

Women's Union Suits, 69c
Cotton ribbed. Ldw necks!

knee.
I. It Ilrothrra First Floor, South

BringYour Boy for His Easter Suit
Dependable

If Its f I vvffov
11
ffKnf

JjlS JMby

ilr I l&l 1 It c3

ill- - 'sL.B

$10,000 Sale:
Rich, Radiant, New

Silks for Easter

Tremendous Purchase")
One York's

Leading Importers: yard
Easter

Extraordinary!

Vl.lt O

It may be hot where yo nrc, but It
would ho for ye if yo were .here,
and yo'd jlst have tho throuble o'
movln. Stay whero yo are, Pat,
wherover yo aro. Ho walked away
leaving Mrs. McGulro with tho

feeling that ho had some
way got tho best of her.

The. Watsons had planted! their po-

tatoes beside the fence, nnd did not
dream of evil. But one morning in

dropped

Goods Tomorrow- -

!
Our Whole Your Favor
Way of Excellent Are Pago for Profit

Pretty

$2.69
Double-be- d

Floor,

hotter

;

S

Is
on

Yv

A

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

LitBiwtlMfts
- ONE YELLOW TRADING 'EVERY lOo

Market

PURCHASE DAY

Eighth

Prc-R.ist- cr disnosal that should make decided anneal women
misses busy question of "What Wear." . tho

moment -

$3

fashioned. coidoan,

$1.29

i

sleee-los- s;

II

New

Low

HATS FREE

The Eton effects appear in de-
lightful diversity; longer jackets

many types are equally smart.
The collars, pockets, belts, cuffs

and panels are varied to please in-

dividual fancy.
There are plenty severe

styles for those who prefer them,
but the majority are alluring in
their elaborate embellishments,
carried out principally with braid.
embroidery and stitching.
aMIHMi,...aiBBBBBaMeBBBBBBaeaeBBBaBBBMaBaa.aHrt

Those in search of sports suits
will be delighted with the snappy
models cut on jaunty Norfolk

Poiret-twil- l, Tricotine, Gabar-
dine, Serge, Tweeds, Heather, also
plain or Silvertone Jersey in
bpring shades.

Clearly you save from $10
$15 a worth while sum indeed
and you obtain a suit that
may wear with pride and satis
faction. Two pictured.
Actual $45 to $50
Values at

II

$

Hints From

libbons.
8 to ' J

Girls' Coats, $7.98
I Of nnd style

belt and 2 to C.

One pictured.

Coats,
Loose back, belted nnd pocket.
Wanted to

From Makes

1

quality

tailored

pairs
Trousers

Boys'

$12.75
Norfolk

pntch pockets
trousers.

to 18.

in

AND

From

lines.

Little
checks.

35

Lit llrotliera- -

Juveniles'

1.98

$35

colois.

tho autumn, trio
who out to n

of ot barrclr to
tho out of his

tho fn his astonishment,
for was gone was re-

moved to McGuIro's fvoodpllc,
nnd tho lady herself was industriously

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

on Sale

STAMP

$
Filbert

35
A to

to of
are portrayed.

of

of

of

all

to

ww4
FLOOR

Dress We the

Girls' Persian Lawn Dresses 1$
Trimmed with laces, embroidery and satin Sizes

to pictured. Others $5.98 $9.98.

BcrRC Yoke
with lining. Sizes

fr

$19.98
front

colors. Sizes 8 14.

$15

to

Coats,
button's,

FLOOR

in
Choose an Incomparable Showing of

W120'$25
Whatever tho you may be the

fabric is the money
will elsewhere.

by famed for style and
service.
Norfolk Suits; with of

or full double and
knees.

cheviots, cassimercs and in pin-

stripes and mixtures. Choice to
18 years.
1 wiii ,1 II II .y

Suits
h Confirmation

All-Wo- ol Blue Serges
&

models;
or and

0

and

the new

Pin
and

and Fancy for and
Every the

$3

The sale coloicd
and

and plaids. pure silk
No or

went get basin
out tho rain

eyes,

It

tho

One

8

same

7

to
Cassimercs, cheviot,

and home-
spun.

2V 10.

to $15
W !!

Novelty Norfolk, Billy
2 to 10.

Spring $30. to
A comprehensive showing of

nationally-note- d Majority
including unfinished

and
mixtures.

Summer, Color of

SUMPTUOUS QUALITIES

Opportunity

taffetas,
mcssalincs effects in chocks

quality, inches
orders filled.

Ml llrotlirra FIRST SOUTH

Reef

to

Suits,
Oliver

in

tweed.

A great pre-East- er

brim.
sflegtion
'phone orders filled

earliest llttlo
Watson

water

basin
tho-fenc- o

digging

All

WITH

with

SECOND

Seventh

nnd

With

Sizes

cloth with novelty

SIXOND

price, certain that
finer woolen than

buy
houses

many two
lined. have seats

Fancy

for

slush

belt. Peg Sizes

Plain

satin
Fine wide.

early

wash

Mrs.

ALL

ere,
$0.50

blue

Sizes

$4.98
Twist, Boy

Sizes
Suits, $53.50

models makes. all-wo- ol

blue serge, flannel, wors-
teds, cheviots

plaids

Weaves Spiing
Glorious Rainbow

$3.50

includes stylish
smartest stripes,

mail 'phone
FLOpR.

"sleeps"

potatoes'.

These

Spring

Boys'

$13.75

serge
styles.

Men's

fabrics,

checks,

HATH FRV.n

Hats
purchase which points the

wny for to have

for than their

Chic styles of braid
combined with plain straw, or
nincannlc crown win, r.ini..iuu. .i. .: . ". I""""7 viiuciy vi anu n

One No mall or

Children's
Milan straw. Ribbon band and
No mail or 'phone orders.

Glycerine $1.49 to 9 on
h u in black ft Flrut

tlnJureiTe7
0( no?

Twelfth street, .
eclved a leg he fell whilfl

a nt tho Baltimore and
station here at 4 this morn-

ing. Hardy was on htH way to
more. Ho was to
pltal. """

STOKE CLOSES S30 r. M.:

in in tho

the

you

M.

14.

Cedar Chest,

$
Jnat In Time to TarU

U Inter Appnrel' Awnvt
red cedar. 44x20x17. j(0

mail or phone orders filled. None
ent O. O. V.

Xlt Urothers THIIID FLOOn

Women's Spring Samples

$7,!l0towShoes,$4.95
Manufacturers' lots and short lines.

HALF PRICE
From a maker.
Smartest models.

in White, Brown and Black-Pa- tent

Gunmctal
Street pumps, Colonials and oxfords, Mil-
itary, Cuban and Louis heels; welted and
turned soles.

worth.

o'clock

Women's and Pumps, j
S7.49 to SW.OR

tan, brown and cprdo calfskin.
latod win or straight tip with
also new effect with out-sld- o wing tip, I
Military waudng I

Misses' and Children's QO
$4.50 to $5 .M .o

coltskln. whlto Nubuck, black and tan
Russia; also patent coltskln with white tops.

and lace. SVj to 3.

Big $7 to $8 $3.95
Whlto buckskin, Nubuck and coltskln
with wlilto buck tops. Sires 2 to 7 In lot.

Low $7.98 to $9.98
Tan, Kunmotal and black kld Kntrllsh, medium
and broad toes. Alto brogue oxfords with rut.
aldo wing tirn, flaw tooth edge, perforated wldo
shank, low flanged heel.

Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

One-Da- y Specials in
TOILET GOODS

$1.25 "Hypo
Cod," 89c J

Wild cherry,

Juveniles Prettily for Easter Have Made Way Easy
Take the Following

Polotonc

4.98
Silk Pongee Dresses, $12,981

Mnockiiur, pockets, round!
plaited collar and belt.

Flapper $22.98
Polo
patch and belt.

Stuulily

pants
Halt

homespuns
colorings.

Spring

regu-
lation models.

season's

cassimeres, stripes,

Lovely

lustrous

Norfolk

women
hats

less half
actual

..;... snapes

Fnnclc huncla colore Floor. North.

South
when

Ohio

taken

Hnfel.r

Tennessee

New

Light Slmu-- i
brooue

liccla, welted nolca.

$0

Patent

Button SIzch

Girls'
patent

malt
iron.

train

75c Witch Hazel,
quart, !S3c,

23c lb,
bottle, 15c

Lit Urotliera FIRST SOUTH

MORE GOOD FOR EASTER!

Women's Misses'
Top
Coats

TRIMMED

H Untrimmed

strikingly stylish

$ 1.89
rough

plentiful
sketched.

Hats, $1.98
streamers.

Ostrich.

from Train;
.Edward Hardy, twerity-thrc- e,

BaltlnW
fractured

boarding

Unlit"'
Jefferson

Prices

$27 Red

19.95

surplus
JUST ABOUT

leading England

Kidskin
CoUskin

Oxfords

perforation,!

Shoes

Shoes,

Men's Shoes,

accordion

pockets

Peroxide,

FLOOR,

NEWS'

&

29.75
Stlcs that will credit

models two a n d three

limes the price, and qual-itle- s

that merit approtal.

Finger tip to thtce-quart-

lengths.
Some have snappy

sports lines, with leather
f tt. nlaitcd back and

collar of plaid an-

gora tuxedo collar, with
cuds to match. Very
roomy pockets. Pictured.

iho iot also nit oi Us

mote diessy coat-.- , which

feature plaits and grace-

ful lipples. Figutcd lin-i'lt- f.... .. . II - I- 'T-- -- .. . il- -
Sklrts, SIOVJB to dm

The styles aic surely
silt i vi IniTlimiilltdb , a

Among the spoi t niouuw
are check and wool plaids.
Tho diessy styles oiler
hoice of serge, poplin,

satin, taffeta, Fnntasi,
baionette and Queen Anne
" nil .Snilllg toloib.
I, It Urntlirr SicoilU 1 loor

$4.50 to $7.50 Wool

Dress Goods &
Suitings.

Sample Pieces of' Spiinjr .Fabrics
from the Esco Woolen Mills. Are
Here in an Excellent Sdcction-Ma- ny

at no More Than Half the

Cost of Pioducing.
Included aio attractive Scotch mix-

tures, homespuns, French dicss
serges, tailor serges, silvcrtono

melton cloth, broadcloth,

plain velour, Poiret twill, tiicotlnc,
heather suitings, epinglino, needle

cord poplins and covoits. 48, du

and 64 indies wide, No muil or

phono orders filled.
..,,. - - in ,(

ur 111 BMUyrMBt liett pf KttrrMng t icwt Vtltis S.T.otl. Vloot ot Our Xn UultdJar, U li Mkt Hk.WPffBf ,

w
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